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Whether he's practicing against teammate Mike Romeo or wrestling 
In competition. Slrrell Gissendanner throws his weight around. 
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• o1n o win' 
Spencerport's Gissendanner 
aims for state championship 

By John Smallwood 
Stall writer 

Two years ago, Sirrell Gissendan· 
ner's desire to play high school foot· 
ball began to turn into a r~e. 

He knew he had strength, speed 
and balance - all the attributes 
needed to become a big-time foot· 
ball player. 

The thjng he didn't have was a 
team beca~~~e Spencerport High 
didn't play football. 

He was going to transfer to Gates· 
Chili, but by faced the possibility of 
being forced to sit out an entire 
season of the other sport be loved -
wrC!Itling. 

It was a risk he wasn't prepared to 
take. 

Now al7-year-old senior, Gissen· 
danner still hasn't played organized 
football since the seventh grade. 

He still has the desire, but he 
never let the frustration of being 
denied get him down. Instead he 
put all his energy into developing 
his potential as a wrestler. 

"I think I could have done very 
well at football," Gis..c;endanner said. 
"But my parents said to me, 'Since 
you can't do football right now, just 
be the be:.t at what you could do.' " 

This season, Gissendanner will 
seek his tJurd consecutive Section 5 
Class A and Super Sectional cham· 
pionships. Last sea.c;on, he placed 
tlurd at lb / pounds at the New 
York State Public High School Ath· 
letic A.s.t•ociation tournamenl 

Now he wants to be a champion. 
"I feel like I'm going to win the 

state championlihip this year be· 
cause of my attitude," said Gi.ssen· 
danner, who is an Urban League 
Black Scholar. " I know I have to 
train hard and work at it everyday. 
We've had a lot of state champions 
at Spencerport, but nobody's been 
an undefeated state champion. 
That's what I want to do." 

Gissendanner is the highest state 
finisher returning at 167 pounds. 

"Physically, he's one of the moat 
gifted athletes in Section 5," said 
veteran Spencerport coach Bill Ja
coutot. "We think he has the poten· 
tial to be a state champion, but 
potential doesn't mean anything if 
you don't go out and realize it every 
day. 

"We remind Sirrell, and all of our 
\\TeStlers. how much every day 
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'I feel like I'm going to win the 
state championship this year be
cause of my attitude,' says Slr
rell Gissendanner. 

-
means to their development." 

Jacoutot, in his 12th season, (ll'St 
recognized Gissendanner's potential 
when he was a seventh-grader. 

" I could see he had the strength, 
speed and physical attributes," Ja
coutotsaid. "I felt if we could devel
op a style to fit him, he could be
come a great wrestler." 

Jacoutot, however, djdn't exactly 
sweep Gissendanner off his feet. 

"I worked on him for months," 
the coach said. "One day I made 
him put on a varsity letter jacket, 
and said, 'SirreU. you don't know 
how good you look in that. ' I had to 
brainwash him to get him to come 
out." 

The convincing argument came 
when Jacoutot sent Rick Suhr, 
Spencerport's 1986 state champ at 
155 pounds, to talk to Gissendan· 
ner. 

The two hit it off immediately. 
"You take interest in any kid 

who's talented," said Suhr, who's 
become Gissendanner's personal 
trainer. "But we had a real connec
tion. It's more than coach and pupil. 
We've become best friends.'' 

In 1991, Gissendanner won a Na
tional High School Power Lifting 
championship by lifting a combined 
total of 1,450 pounds - 550 pound 
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Th1s season, S~rrell Gissendanner will seek h s th~rd consecut1ve Sect1on 5 Class A and Super Sect1onal 
championships. Last season, he placed third at 167 pounds at the NYSPHSAA wrestling tournament. 

squat, 600 dead lift and 300 bench. 
His power and quickness are his 

moat dominate attributes as a wre.
tler 

"With his strength, we decided to 
make a takedown and escape man 
out of him," Jacoutot said. 

In addition to Gissendanner, Ke
vin Bouvy (126 pounds) and twins 
Jason (112) and Joe (119) Barbera 
have solid shots at bringing Spen 
cerport its ft111t ~tate championship 
since Joe LoPresti in 1989. 

"It's been too long," said Jacou· 
tot. "Each year, no matter who\; on 
the roater, people expect us to do 
well. What's helped ua is the older 
wrestlers always take the younger 
ones and show them what kind of 
effort it takes to be succe:.sful." 

Jacoutot took Gissendanner 

along to S}TaC'I.lSe to ue LoPresti 
win hiS title 

"We thought Sirrell was a prodi
gy," said Jacoutot. "We took him 
along so he could live it and .. et' what 
it was like to be at the statt' tourna· 
ment. He got there himself as a 
sophomore." 

Last year, Gissendanner's state 
title dream ended with a ateond· 
round loes tow Rob Wylie of Rocky 
Point. 

But Gissendanner quickly dis· 
mJ.SSed his di!18ppointment. 

He wrE!l!tled back through four 
matches and then beat Wylie in 
overtime, 3-1, to take third place. 

"It was one of my hardest ta.! kJ 
ever," said Gi.!;sendanner. ''But you 
never quit becaw;e oi a I It's 
something coach Jacoutot has al-

"a~ .. rre ed to u~. As a team, " e're 
the best at getting up for thl' next 
rru~tch.'' 

Gi endanner is already being r · 
cruited by colleges hke Army, ~8\1'• 
North Carolina, Penn State, P1tt, 
and SHacuse. 

"I want w be an 1\CAA champi· 
on," he sa1d. "and I think I " ill one 
day. To accompli~h an)thing, 
you\e ~ot t<' have a ~olid ba:oe. M\ 
farmly and coach Jacoutot have gt\ • 

en me that." 
Jac-nutot, an All -American \\TCS· 

tier ot Middlesex Jumor College and 
the tJm\E'rsitv of Buffalo, sa1d Gi • 
sendnnner "has aU the attributes of 
a Diviston I pr pect. lf he get.! in 
the rlllht program and keeps the 
df'lSir • he mav bt.orome a 1\CAA 
c-hampion." Q • 
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